
By A.J. Higgins
Of the NEWS Staff

AUGUSTA — The Maine Legisla-
ture sent a $5.2 billion, two-year
state budget to the governor’s office
Friday, clearing the way for con-
tentious debate over new spending
priorities in a second round of vot-
ing next month.

Gov. Angus S. King is expected to
sign the Part 1 budget bill next
Tuesday when lawmakers return
from the Memorial Day break. With
Friday’s 105-39 vote in the House
and a 32-0 vote in the Senate, the
Part 1 budget received the super-
majority support needed for final
enactment. 

The budget package continues
state spending for current services

and also provided a 5 percent
increase worth about $33 million
for local educational reimburse-
ment in the budget’s first fiscal
year. The Legislature withdrew $20
million from the $50 million Maine
School Technology Fund — better
known as the governor’s laptop
fund— for other spending priori-
ties. Lawmakers transferred $35.5
million from the Rainy Day Fund to
cover unexpected Medicaid cost
increases, leaving that fund at
about $115 million.

Other spending priorities in the
Part 1 budget included closing 14 of
the remaining 27 state liquor
stores, providing a 3 percent cost-of-
living allowance to nursing home
employees and a 2.5 percent wage

By Judy Harrison
Of the NEWS Staff

BANGOR — Bangor Theological
Seminary has been virtually the
only Christian institution of high-
er learning in northern Maine for
182 years. That will change over the

next 18 months when a new semi-
nary and four-year college are
expected to begin offering classes
with assistance from one of the
city’s largest congregations.

There are no students, professors
or buildings yet. No plans have
been drawn up for classrooms, resi-
dence halls, administrative office
or a library. For now, Grace Evan-
gelical College and Grace Evangeli-
cal Seminary are a vision being
shaped by a dozen ministers who
pastor churches in Penobscot, Han-
cock and Waldo counties.

The Rev. Jerry Mick Jr., senior
pastor of Bangor Baptist Church,
identified the college and seminary
as part of the long-term vision of
the church when Bangor Baptist
held a mortgage-burning celebra-

By Alan Fram
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Sen. James Jeffords
returned to the Capitol Friday and defended his
decision to desert the Republican Party as GOP
leaders prepared for their new role as Senate
minority by creating a new party post for their
disenchanted moderates.

With Congress’ corridors still reverberating
from Jeffords’ decision to leave the GOP — and
in the process hand Senate control to Democrats
— lawmakers delayed the start of their Memori-

al Day recess to at least Saturday so they could
finish what business they could.

Topping the Republican list of goals before

handing the Senate’s reins to Democrats was
completing a House-Senate compromise on Pres-
ident Bush’s top priority, a big tax cut. The Sen-
ate also rushed to confirm dozens of mostly

minor nominations for the Energy Department
and other agencies.

A day after Karl Rove, President Bush’s chief
political adviser, suggested Jeffords’ departure
was linked to “committee chairs and deals and
bargains and pledges,” the usually taciturn Ver-
monter fired back.

Jeffords, 67, said he decided to become an
independent “to best represent Vermont and my
own principles” and dismissed other explana-
tions as “spinning.”

In a written statement, the three-term senator

By Emmet Meara
Of the NEWS Staff

AUGUSTA — Second term Rep.
William R. Cote, D-Lewiston, con-
sidered himself a “full-time legisla-
tor” since health problems prevent
him from holding a full-time job.
But he was nowhere to be seen Fri-
day morning for one of the biggest
votes of the session, the budget
decision that needed a two-thirds
majority for immediate passage.

“I didn’t think it would be impor-
tant,” Cote said of the budget vote,
which passed with only a four-vote
margin. 

As the vote approached at noon,
Speaker Michael Saxl called the

state police to get Cote to the State
House as soon as possible. 

Sheepishly, the 41-year-old Cote
admitted after the vote that he was

tired after a late
night debate on
the budget that
got him home
about midnight.
He said his 1989
Nissan Sentra
wouldn’t start
Friday morning
and he decided
to stay where he
was. He was not

in his home district of Lewiston,
but at his “son’s house” in Auburn.

Close budget vote demands exceptional measures

Tardy legislator escorted
to State House by trooper
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SYMBOLS OF FREEDOM

In a video image, people react after a dance floor collapses during a wedding 
Thursday at a hotel in Jerusalem. In the video, hundreds of people are seen suddenly
disappearing in a cloud of dust and orange sparks as the floor collapses. (AP Photo)

Bush adviser links switch
to ‘deals and bargains’

Cote

Bangor Theological Seminary 
confers 25 degrees. See Page B1.

A bald eagle named Challenger looks over Arlington National Cemetery in Arlington, Va., on Friday after funeral services for five Army helicopter crew
members who died in Vietnam on Oct. 20, 1968. Challenger flew over the cemetery during the ceremony and the flyover marked the first time an eagle
was used for a funeral at the cemetery. (AP Photo by Doug Mills)

Jeffords defends GOP defection

By Nicole Winfield
The Associated Press

JERUSALEM — The image was startling: a
dance floor jammed with wedding guests, danc-
ing and clapping amid the flashing disco lights,
suddenly collapsed and hundreds of dancers dis-
appeared into an abyss of concrete, sparks and
dust.

At least 24 people were killed and more than
300 injured in the collapse of the Versailles ban-
quet hall — the deadliest building collapse in
Israel’s history. A wedding video that captured
the tragedy was broadcast again and again on
television Friday.

Four people — an engineer, a designer and two
contractors — were arrested Friday, police said.
Israel TV’s Channel Two said an initial inquiry
pointed to negligence and an attempted cover-up.
Officials also questioned the building’s owners.

Assi and Keren Sror had just become husband
and wife and many of their 600 guests had

streamed onto the dance floor late Thursday for
the traditional dancing common at Jewish wed-
dings.

Video footage showed joyous guests dancing
on one another’s shoulders, kissing the bride
and groom after Assi smashed a glass under his
foot marking the traditional end of the ceremo-
ny and start of the party.

Suddenly, the floor buckled underneath them
and the dancers disappeared, plunging three sto-
ries into a heap of rubble that billowed gray
smoke and sparks. Screaming guests on the
edges scrambled for safety or peered down into
the crater in disbelief. Later, some would say
they had felt a tremor just before the collapse.

The video footage, shot by wedding videogra-
pher David Amromin, showed a wide-eyed little
girl in a frilly white dress being held aloft in her
father’s arms seconds before the collapse. She
survived and was seen in subsequent footage
with cuts and bruises on her face.

Wedding video documents Jerusalem banquet hall collapse

4 arrested in party tragedy

Baptist church offers
funds, leadership

Seminary
planned 
in Bangor

By David Crary
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Roughly 82 mil-
lion strong, unmarried adults form
one of the biggest demographic
blocs in the nation. But converting
those numbers into political clout
is a daunting task.

When leaders of the American
Association for Single People
swung through congressional

offices recently — complaining tax
policies are stacked against them —
one legislative aide challenged
every point they made. Others were
attentive, but some snickered and
rolled their eyes.

“Family, family, family,” was the
message that the association’s exec-
utive director, Thomas Coleman,
kept hearing, from Democrats and
Republicans alike. At one point, he
asked a Republican adviser why

President Bush talks so often about
families and so rarely about
unmarried Americans.

“What’s so wrong with the word
‘single?”’ Coleman wondered. “He’s
the president of all the people —
why can’t he once in a while say the
word? It would make people feel
wanted and needed.”

Census data released this month
show that alternative household

Singles decry government’s tilt toward family
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Portion of bill still in debate

$5.2 billion
budget sent
to governor


